Website Editing Guide: Milestone Celebration Event Site

Site URLs:  [http://www.chicagobooth.edu/celebration/europe](http://www.chicagobooth.edu/celebration/europe) or [http://www.chicagobooth.edu/celebration/asia](http://www.chicagobooth.edu/celebration/asia)

What can be edited?

HOME
Editable Sections:

- Intro Title (Title field in Data section)
- Intro Body paragraph (Body field in Data Section)

AGENDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Title</th>
<th>Event Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Editable fields:

- Time
- Event Title
- Event Location
- Speaker Name
- Speaker Title
- Event Description
SPEAKERS

Chicago Booth faculty help define the way the world does business. Their research and opinions are frequently sought by major corporations around the globe, and are cited in prominent media worldwide. They produce pathbreaking ideas with enduring impact in industries across the board. Hear Booth's world-class professors speak at various venues throughout this celebration of influence event.

Editable fields:

- Speaker Section Title & Info
- Speaker Name Left Side
- Speaker Company Left Side
- Speaker Bio Left Side
- Speaker Name Right Side
- Speaker Company Right Side
- Speaker Bio Right Side
EVENT INFORMATION

**Directions**

**CHICAGO BOOTH, LONDON CAMPUS**

Woolgate Exchange
25 Basinghall Street
London EC2V 5HA
United Kingdom
Tel: +44 (0) 20.7070.2200
Fax: +44 (0) 20.7070.2250

**THE CHAMBER**

City Hall London
The Queen's Walk
London SE1 2AA

**MERCHAND TAYLORS' HALL**

30 Threadneedle Street
London EC2R 8JR

**Get In Touch**

If you have any questions regarding the milestone events, please contact Miriam Harrison, Chicago Booth Alumni Relations, at miriam.harrison@ChicagoBooth.edu.

Editable fields:

- Address
- Get in Touch section
REGISTRATION

Editable fields:

- Pricing/Registration Body
Sections needing the assistance of webhelp?

Navigation

Header image

SPEAKERS

Speaker Photos
EVENT INFORMATION

Map
ENGAGE

Contact Webhelp

#BOOTHCOI

GET SOCIAL

Learn more about Chicago Booth faculty research and opinions. Connect and network with alumni and others in the global Booth community; join Chicago Booth in the conversation.

GET MORE CAPITAL IDEAS
RESOURCES:


Title/Body Editing Guide  
[https://wiki.uchicago.edu/download/attachments/93880374/Title+Body+Editing+Guide.pdf?version=2&modificationDate=1382278207000](https://wiki.uchicago.edu/download/attachments/93880374/Title+Body+Editing+Guide.pdf?version=2&modificationDate=1382278207000)

Refer to our SLA for additional information regarding the completion of Webhelp submissions.  
[http://staff.chicagobooth.edu/marketing/support/sla.aspx](http://staff.chicagobooth.edu/marketing/support/sla.aspx)